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Abstract
The elaboration and introduction of the new high-energetic and resource effective equipment in the activity of food indus-
trial enterprises, including restaurant economy is an urgent scientific problem. The most important role at that is played by the unit 
energetic consumption of energetic processes, which decrease allows to receive an economic effect. The rise of the energetic effec-
tiveness of technological processes of fried meat products manufacturing is possible at the expanse of combining traditional and 
non-traditional (physical and electrophysical) processing methods. The use of combined thermal processing methods allows to raise 
the effectiveness of heat conduction from heating environments to a product. 
The aim of the research was the determination of the frying surfaces temperature at the bilateral heat supply for a value of the 
mean integral temperature pressure and frying process duration, ready product output and unit energy consumption. 
The change of the initial temperature level of the frying process has an essential influence on the mean integral temperature 
pressure between a frying surface and product surface layer. The temperature decrease of frying surfaces from 423 K to 393 K leads 
to the decrease of the mean integral temperature pressure between a frying surface temperature and product surface one by 4 K by 
the nonlinear law, and allows to raise the coefficient of heat conduction through steam layers. It was proved, that the bilateral frying 
of natural products of meat at the surfaces temperature 393 K allows to decrease the process duration by 6 s, to raise the ready product 
output by 3,3 % and to decrease the unit electric energy consumption by 0,023 kW·hour/kg comparing with the bilateral frying at the 
surfaces temperature 423 K.
Keywords: frying at compression; mean integral temperature pressure; temperature level of process; surface layer of prod-
uct; heat conduction. 
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1. Introduction
Conductive frying is the one of most spread processes of a thermal processing of natu-
ral meat products at enterprises of restaurant economy. The necessary condition of receiving a 
frying product by the conductive way is the permanent keeping of the high-temperature regime 
(423…473 K). But such cooking regime negatively influences the quality of a ready product, be-
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cause leads to heterocyclic aromatic amines creation and accumulation in it [1], especially by the 
temperature and duration of the thermal processing [2]. Mutagens content in ready products rises 
proportionally to the temperature of the thermal processing, and mutagenicity of forcemeat, fried 
at the temperature 473 K, is almost twice higher than of one, fried at 423 K [2, 3]. The process of 
natural meat products frying is long in time and needs the essential energy consumption. So, the 
unit energy source consumption decrease, losses of the ready product mass and shortening of the 
meat bilateral frying duration is an urgent task. 
A lot of attention is paid to the question of the improvement of frying products cooking of meat 
and meat products. The scientists [4] offer to conduct heat to the whole product surface by using a 
functional close environment. For shortening the processing duration and increasing the ready prod-
uct output, there was offered the way of meat products frying, that provides the synchronous surface, 
infra-red and electrocontact heating [5, 6]. In the works [7–9] theoretical aspects of intensification of 
the process of meat products bilateral frying under the effect of physical and electrophysical methods 
were considered. The mechanism of heat conduction from frying surfaces to a product at the bilateral 
frying of meat is considered and theoretically grounded in the works [10, 11]. At the same time the 
calculation of the coefficient of heat conduction through steam layers was offered. It demonstrated 
that the determinative influence on the heat conduction coefficient is realized by a value of the mean 
integral temperature pressure between a frying surface temperature and one of product surface. It 
was theoretically assumed, that the decrease of the mean integral temperature pressure leads to the 
increase of the heat conduction coefficient that, in its turn, allows to reduce the frying process dura-
tion, to raise the ready product output and to decrease the unit energy consumption. 
2. Materials and Methods
The study of the process of the bilateral frying of meat was realized using the experimental 
stand, presented on Fig. 1, 2. This stand included the experimental sample of the apparatus for 
realizing the process of the bilateral frying of meat, PC, multifunctional meter of electric energy 
“Energy-9” (country-producer Ukraine) and three digital devices DTR 02 Universal plus (coun-
try-producer – Ukraine) with six thermocouples CК-0,5. The regulation of the temperature of the 
frying surfaces of the apparatus and the measuring of the temperatures of the external layers and 
within products were realized using the thermocouples. 
The materials of the research were portion natural meat products, a cutlet of pork, cooked 
by the normative documentation [12]. 
Semi-products were cut of the brisket across fibers with the thickness 0,01 m (Fig. 3). The 
meat raw material was bought in the net of shops “Svygyna” (Poltava city, Ukraine). To decrease 
losses in the ready products mass, the beating procedure was not applied. 
The study of the influence of the frying surfaces temperature on the process of the bilateral 
frying of natural meat products under the effect of physical and electrophysical methods was real-
ized by the decrease of the frying surfaces temperature from 423 K to 393 K with the pitch 10 K. 
The change of the frying surfaces temperature was realized using DTR 02 “Universal plus”, inset 
in the exterior plate of the apparatus. For providing the minimal decrease of the frying surfaces 
temperature at product loading, the unit surface power of each frying surface was 38 kW/m2. The 
excessive pressure on the product was provided near the limit level during the whole frying process 
(рlim≈11,5 kPa).
The initial mass of the studied sample GS-p and the one of ready products Gr.p. were deter-
mined using analytic scales “AXIS AD-600” (country-producer – Poland) with exactness up to 
10‒3 kg. The ready product output z was determined by the formula (1):
s p
r.p.
G
z .
G
-
=
                                                                    (1)
The frying process duration was determined from the temperature of cooled meat storage 
Tin=288 K to the readiness temperature Tc=345 K [13]. The temperature was fixed using the ther-
mocouples, inset in a product. The signal of the thermocouples was fixed by devices DTRТ “Uni-
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versal plus” with computer output of information about the temperature on the display. The frying 
process duration was fixed using the stopwatch “Electronics IT-01” (country producer USSR). 
Fig. 1. Scheme of the experimental stand for studying the process of the bilateral frying of meat 
natural products under the effect of physical and electrophysical methods: 1 – meter of electric 
“Energy-9”; 2 – PC; 3 – experimental sample of the apparatus; 4 – experimental sample;  
5 – digital device DTR 02 “Universal plus”; 6 – thermocouples CK-0,5
Fig. 2. Experimental stand for studying the process of the bilateral frying of  
meat natural products 
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Fig. 3. Natural semi-products of pork 
To determine the thermodynamic process duration in capillary menisci using the digital 
Dictaphone LG, the sound of the frying process was recorded. The Dictaphone was placed on the 
support at the semi-product height at the distance 0,2 m from the front of the research-experimental 
sample of the apparatus. For the further analysis of the sound file Fabfilter Pro·Q2 (Fabfilter soft-
ware instruments, country producer – USA, Canada) and Spectrum Player (Isualization Software 
LLC, country producer – USA) programs were used. 
The thermodynamic processes duration τ
ц 
at the bilateral frying of meat was determined by 
the spectrum of sound frequencies f , Hz, by the formula (2):
ц
1 ,τ = f  s.                                                                 (2)
The known value of the thermodynamic processes duration allows to determine the diam-
eter of meat capillaries and, as a result, to calculate the real coefficient of heat conduction through 
steam layers. 
3. Results
As it was demonstrated by the research results, the change of the initial temperature level 
of frying process has an essential influence on the mean integral temperature pressure between a 
frying surface and surface product layer. The temperature increase of frying surfaces from 393 K 
to 423 K results in the increase of the mean integral temperature pressure by 4 K, according to the 
nonlinear law. The frying process duration also increases with the increase of frying surfaces tem-
perature by 6 s. The ready product output also has the non-linear dependence on the frying surfaces 
temperature at the bilateral frying. The frying surfaces temperature increase from 393 K to 423 K 
leads to the ready product output decrease by 3,3 %.
The unit consumption of electric energy also changes depending on the frying surfaces 
temperature and have the least value at the surfaces temperature 393 K that corresponds to the 
least frying process duration and maximal ready product output. The unit consumption of electric 
energy at the surfaces temperature 423 K increases by 0,023 kW·hour/kg.
4. Conclusions
It was established, that the frying surfaces temperature decrease at the bilateral frying of 
meat allows to decrease the mean integral temperature pressure between the frying surface tem-
perature and the one of the product surface, and to increase the heat conduction coefficient. The use 
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of the received results allows to develop modern technological processes of food products thermal 
processing and to increase the effectiveness of existent ones. 
It was proved, that the bilateral frying at the surfaces temperature 393 K allows to decrease 
the process duration by 8,6 %, to increase the ready product output by 3,3 % and to decrease the 
unit energy consumption by 20,5 % comparing with the bilateral frying at the surfaces temperature 
423 K. The introduction of processes with offered parameters in the activity of restaurant enterpris-
es allows to decrease the energy sources consumption and to receive the economic effect. 
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